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WHY HE SWORE OFF.

"I don't object to being pol-

ished, so I can act like a real gen-

tleman. I am mannered up so I
don't put my elbo'ys on the table
and as for keeping the end of the
spon out of. my mouth, I'm an
expert, but by Jove, I'm through
heing polished up any more,"
drawled the dry goods clerk, in
the latest style. l

"What's wrong?"
"Wrong? Say, you know my

youngest sister, Jane? That's
her real name when she goes to
papa for money on the card it's
spelled with a Y before the N
and about four consonants after
each vowel. Well, Jane loves me,
and after she went through all the
classes on how to act and not
sliqw your real bring up, she land-
ed on me. 'Jac dear,' says sis-

ter, 'you are the best salesman in
and you are all right,

except you act just like all Amer-
ican men. You are too busy to
know the right things to do
those nice and I'm
going to polish you up for Miss
Witherly.' Ofcourse that sound-
ed good to me, I'm for owning
the store, and I was getting on
fine after a few lessons;, had

running smoothly.
Why, I was so polished that it
made me sick to watch my fellow
mortals eat, or act as though, they
weren't dragged up. There was
only one thing that marred my
happiness If I found Jane on the
porch or met her on the street,
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Witherjy's

politenesses,

everything

I would forget to tip my hat
"Jane said she was entitled to

as much respect as any other
girl. It sounded like the book,
but it always made me feel fool-
ish to act as if I was glad to see
her.

"Well, I forgot several times,
as I have already remarked. Jane
warned me Til, give you a les-

son, young man, some day, that
will make you remember. It will
be for your own good, and will
hurt me more than you but

"Say, yesterday, I just caught
on the smoker as the express
train pulled out. I was in an
awful rush wanted to get over
to the park with the sticks and
play a hole or two so when I got
off at Hyde Park arid saw Jane
coming home from the matinee, I
slid alongside, pinched her arm
and said, Lovely day haven't I
met you before? I was only jok-
ing, you know, but, horrors, I
forgot to tip my hat it's one of
those flat boys (we get $3.50 for
them)rand it is hard for me to get
it on with just the right kind of
rakishness. Jane my sweet and
polished little sister well, she
drew coldly away, looked shocke-

d,- and, mjnd you, we were rig"ht
in the middle of a swell bunch of
people. 'Oh, don't get funny,
Sis, I'm dead sick of this manner-in- g

business.'
" 'I don't know you, sir,' says

little sister.
"By Jove whack I thought a

mule "had landed a short-ar- m jolt,
andwhen 1 turned around, a big,
handsome man had me "by the
neck, 'You're a nicekirid of n


